School Term 4 weekly workshops
Thursdays from 18 October
Life Drawing

The Summit Community Centre
Adults | $15 per person, per session
10:00am - 12:30pm
An opportunity for established and emerging artists to come together
and develop life drawing skills through shared practise.
Beginners welcome; gentle guidance is provided on request.
Bring own easel and materials.

Open Studio at The Summit

The Summit Community Centre
Adults | $15 per person, per session (until 15 November)
1:00pm - 3:00pm
Turn your drawings into prints and learn a variety of lino cutting
techniques at our open studio. The first five sessions will be facilitated by
artist Julia Wakefield; all materials and equipment supplied.

Bookings Essential for ALL events and workshops
Visit ahc.sa.gov.au/visitor/arts-and-culture/big-draw
for all the booking details, or call Lynne on (08) 8408 0552 for
further direction, and get playing!

Please note: for all children’s activities, participating children
must be accompanied by an adult.

Adelaide Hills Program
adelaidehillscouncil.eventbrite.com

SATURDAY 15 SEPTEMBER

SATURDAY 22
SEPTEMBER

Drawing Festival

Lobethal Arts & Heritage Hub
All ages | FREE
Weekends until 14 October
11:00am - 4:00pm

View the exhibition 30 Days of Drawing,
showcasing ten artists, and participate
in a drawing activity. Artist in residence
during open hours.

Move to Create

with tutor Tammy Pahl
Lobethal Arts & Heritage Hub
Adults | $20pp
1:00pm - 3:00pm

Draw. Dance. Play

with tutor Anne Griffiths
Lobethal Arts &
Heritage Hub
Children | $10
10:00am - 11:30am or
1:00pm - 2:30pm

Do you have a favourite
song that makes you
happy? A colour that makes
you want to dance? Fingers
itching to create? Come and
play and express yourself!

You have creative gifts and talents
different to anyone else on the planet.
Using gentle movement, playfulness,
relaxation and selected drawing
materials you will be guided to let your
inner child out to play.
All materials supplied. Wear comfortable
clothes that can get a bit grubby, and
bring water to drink.

WEDNESDAY 10 OCTOBER

Drawing from the natural world with
Deb Twining
from twiningarts
Coventry Library, Stirling
Children 6yrs+ | FREE
1:00pm - 2:00pm or
2:30pm - 3:30pm

Using a range of papers, media and objects, explore
the splendour of natural artefacts (like bunya seeds,
skeletons, botanicals, and taxidermy) through
drawing.

SATURDAY 29 SEPTEMBER

Life Drawing

with Julia Wakefield
Lobethal Arts & Heritage Hub
Adults | $30pp
10:00am - 12:30pm

This class is structured for absolute beginners with
a gentle introduction to a challenging drawing
discipline.
Some easels and A3 boards provided; bring both if
you have them. Paper and charcoal will be provided.

Illustrate your anthropomorphic
Australian animal
with Zinia King
Lobethal Arts & Heritage Hub
Children 8yrs+ | $15pp
1:00pm - 4:00pm

Using imagination and fun illustration exercises you
will unleash your creativity and produce your own
anthropomorphic Australian animal masterpiece.

WEDNESDAY 3
OCTOBER

SATURDAY 6 OCTOBER

Drawing for the terrified

Paint & Create with
Tilt Brush
Torrens Valley
Community Centre
All ages 8yrs+ | FREE
11:00am - 1:00pm
(15min sessions)

Express yourself and create
in the 3D world of painting.
Using Vive Virtual Reality
technology and Google
Tilt Brush you will use
3D palettes to create a
masterpiece.
Sessions are limited to
15mins per person.

with Julia Wakefield
Lobethal Arts & Heritage Hub
All ages 12yrs+ | $40pp
10:00am - 4:00pm

A taster for Julia’s five week course,
this workshop aims to unlock our
‘right’ brains and build confidence.
Relaxing and enjoyable exercises
demonstrate how our brain tricks
us into drawing what we ‘know’
instead of what we see.
All basic materials provided.

Illustrate your
anthropomorphic
Australian animal

with Zinia King
Lobethal Arts & Heritage Hub
Adults | $20pp
1:00pm - 4:00pm

Using imagination and fun
illustration exercises you will
unleash your creativity and produce
your own anthropomorphic
Australian animal masterpiece.

SATURDAY 13 OCTOBER

Move, Connect & Create
with Tammy Pahl
Lobethal Arts & Heritage Hub
All ages 6yrs+ | $10pp
1:00pm - 3:00pm

Like the idea of creating a family masterpiece
but don’t know where to start? Come along for
an afternoon and let fun, yoga, and drawing
intertwine. You will take home a family piece
of art as a reminder of your experience.
All materials supplied. Wear comfortable
clothes that can get a bit grubby, and bring
water to drink.

SATURDAY 27 OCTOBER

Creating characters for
children’s picture books

with Amanda Graham
The Summit Community Centre
Adults | $20pp
1:00pm - 4:00pm

Learn how to create visual characters
for children’s stories. Try your hand at
creating your own characters and bring
them to life through drawing.

